August 2018

JUNIOR PROGRAM
FALL SEASON
Missing your rugby fix? Fall season is just
around the corner for all U17 to U19
players. Fall season will begin on
September 8th, trainings starting soon.
Please get in touch with VP Juniors to
declare your interest and to get updates
on times and information. If you have
already registered for the 2018 season
there is no need to register again.

SARACEN SPOTLIGHT
Congratulations to the following Saracens
who have earned representative honours
for the 2018 Season:
Tyler Wilkes - U18 Calgary Mavericks
Nick Gilmore - U18 Calgary Mavericks
Tyler Ecker - U18 Calgary Marvericks &
U18 Alberta Wolfpack
Cade Arrell - U18 Calgary Mavericks &
U18 Alberta Wolfpack
Quinn Baak - U18 Calgary Mavericks &
U18 Alberta Wolfpack

STAMPS
SECURITY
SIGN-UP
Looking for a way to earn back
your volunteer credits? Stamps
Security is a great way to earn
back your fundraising deposit!
Shifts are approximately a 4-hour
commitment, on the field
alongside the players, with
minimal interaction with the
crowd. Your first 2 games worked
go towards your fundraising
deposit, each shift after the 2game commitment earns a $50
credit towards dues for next
season!
Dates:
· August 25th 12:00pm start
· September 3rd11:30am start
· September 28th 5:30pm start
· October 13th 4:30pm start
· October 20th 3:30pm start

Logan Baak - U16 Calgary Mavericks &
Alberta Wolfpack
Noah Bray - U18 Calgary Mavericks &
U18 Alberta Wolfpack
Tristen Jones - U16 Calgary Mavericks
Austin Gramantik - U16 Calgary
Mavericks
Marc Mills – Senior Men’s Calgary
Mavericks
Nathan Amey – Senior Men’s Calgary
Mavericks & U19 Alberta Wolfpack
Vanessa Graham – Senior Women’s
Alberta Wolfpack
Lauren Stevenson – Senior Women’s
Alberta Wolfpack
AND our very own Saracen Old Boy and
U17/19 Boys Coach:
Jason Arrell - Coach of U18 Calgary
Mavericks & U18 Alberta Wolfpack

Contact VP Admin to secure
your spot today!
Bring your friends and family to
help you earn back your deposit
and start gaining credits for next
year!
This opportunity is open for both
Senior members and Junior parents.

Register here!

Complete schedule can be
found here.
Check us out on social media
to stay connected!

Congratulations everyone!! If we have
missed anyone then please let us know
and we will take time to celebrate their
achievement(s).

60th ANNIVERSARY UPDATE
A huge thank you to everyone who made this celebration a success!
Friday night reception was lots of fun, great to see so many people come out of
the woodwork and enjoy the clubhouse. Great turnout to the alumni matches
for men and women. Thanks to Ashley and the Barracuda's for organizing the
women's game and to Scott and the COBRAs for organizing the men's game.
Bench was unveiled on CRU Field 1 commemorating fallen Saracens. Great to
watch the men win in Div 2 and 3; women lost a tough one.
Saturday night: Thanks to Gavin Schafer and Jeremy Furlong for being
hilarious MCs. Speakers included: John Dicey, John Verrall, John Croft,
Dan Amey, Michelle Fournier, Sally Benson, Jeff Robertson, Amy Foggin,
Michelle Robertson, Kat Wytrykush, Megan Blain and Gary Dellow - very
interesting, entertaining and informative. Next time, we'll have a hook to pull
speakers off stage after they go too long. Thanks to Dmetri and Erin for
running the silent auction and putting together the slideshow and photo booth.
Much dancing was done to Taking Back June. Alli P won the WestJet raffle -

thanks to everyone who sold and bought tickets. 60th gear was a huge hit. If
you're still interested, contact us to get yours! T shirts and beer cozies still
available. Blazers were a hit! Let us know if you'd be interested in another
order. Thanks to Madeleine du Toit for designing the logo. Thanks to Jerry
Pearson for capturing photos all weekend.
Thank you to the many who helped set up, run the bar, work registration, sell
tickets, clean up, etc. We couldn't have done it without you!
Sunday Funday at the clubhouse included Caesars, Baileys, Coffee,
Spolumbo's sausage, pancakes and, of course, reminiscing about the night
before!

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Get your $100 fundraising deposit reimbursed!
l
l
l
l
l

August 25th 12:00pm start
September 3rd11:30am start
September 28th 5:30pm start
October 13th 4:30pm start
October 20th 3:30pm start

Questions? Email
your program
director
VP Juniors
VP Womens
VP Mens

BINGOS
l August 14th 10:30am
Contact Vp Admin if you have any questions or to
reserve your spot before they fill up!
FAQ's can be found here!
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